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OSWESTRY DISABILITY IN DEX

Name: Exam Date:

Account #Physiclan's Name:

lnstructlon6: Thls questionnaire has been designed to qive the doctor information as to how your BAeK oR LEG pain has affected yourabillty to r.nlnage everyday life' Please answ€r eiery sect-ion, and mark tn eacn section or.rlv ?HE orue wnrirr apprifi io ior, we roalze youmav consider that two of tlg sla_toments In any one section retate ro you. Rlnese Jusr MARK rHg'o-lri'iiiiilffri'ii65r'EiEARlyDEscRlBEs YouR PFOBLEM. prease ptaie your inttiate and oate'uianv crrilgtyou m;ld.-- 
"'-

Sectlon 1,. Paln Intenslty (mark only one)
O I have no pain at the moment.
O The pain is very mild at the moment.
O The paln ls modsfate at lho moment,
O The paln ls fatrly eevere ar the moment.
O The pain ls vory sovere at the moment,
O The pain is thE worst imaglnable at ths momont.

Seotlon 2 - Per8onal Care
(wachlng, drerslng, etc.)

(maft only ono)

O I can look after myself normally without causlng additional paln.
O I can look after mysolf normally but it is very painful.
O lt is painful to took after mysetf ancl I am slow and careful,
O I need some help bul manage most of my personal care.
O I need help evgry day In most aopects of my personal caro.
O I do not get dressed, I wash with difflculty snd stay in bed.

Sectlon 3 - Llftlng (mark only one)
O I can llft heauy weights wlthout addiflonal pain.
O I can lift heavy welghts, but It gives me additional pain.
O Pain prevent$ mo from lifting heavy weighls off the floor but I

can manag€ lf thsy are convenienfly pooilioned, o,g. on a table,
O Paln provonls mo from litting heavy welghte but I can manage light

to mediqm weights if they are convenlenfly posiiloned.
O I can only tlft very llght w€ighls.
O I cannot lift or carry anything at alt.

Sectlon 4. Walklng (mark only one)
o Pain does not prevent me from walking any distance.
O Pain prevents me from walking more than ono mile.
O Pain prevents me from walking more than a quarter of a mile.
O Pain prevents rne from walking more than 10O yards,
O I can only walk using a cane or crutehes,
O I am in bed most of the time and hsve to crawl to the toitet.

Sectlon 5 - Smlng (mark only one)
O I can sit in any chair as tong as I ljke.
O I can sit in my tavorite chair as long as I like.
O Pain prevenls rne from sitting for mors than t hour,
O Pain prevents me frorn sitting for more than half an hour.
O Pain prevents me from sitting tor more than 1O minutes.
O Pain prevents me from sittino at all.

Secrlon 6 - Standhg (mark only one)
O I can etand as long as t want without additional parn.
O I can €tand as long as I want but It glves mo additional paln.
O Pain prevents me from standing for mord than t hour.
O Pain prevonts Ine from slandlng for mors than half an hour.
O Paln prevonts me from etandlng for morg thsn 10 mlnutos.
O Paln provonls me from standing at all.

Sectlon 7 - Sleeplng (mark onty one)
O My eloop ls novor inlorruptod by poin.
O My slsep is occaolonally intorrupted by pain,
O Because of pain I have los$ than 6 houre sleep.
O Because of paln I havo le66 than 4 hours sloep.
O Becauso of pain I havo less than z hourg sleep.
O Pain prevents mB from sleeplng at all,

Sectlon I - Ser Llfe (lf appilcabte) (mark onty one)
O My sex life is nqrmal and causes no additionat pain,
O My sex life is normal but causes some additional oain.
O My sex life is nearly normal but is very painful.
O My sex life is severoly restrictod by pain.
O My sex llfe ls nearly non exlstent bocauoo of paln.
O Pain prevents me from having any sex life at all-

Section I - Soclal Llfa (mark only one)
O My social life is normal and causos m€ no additlonal pain.
O My social life is hormal but Increases the degree of pain.
O Paln has no signlflcsnt etfect on my social lile apart from

llmillng my more energsttc int€resrs, e.g, sports, etc.
O Pain has r€stricted rny sociat llfe and I do not go out

as often.
O Pain has restricted my Soclal lifo to home.
O I have no social lile because of pain.

Seotlon 10 - Travellng (mark only ono)
O I can travel anywhere withoul pain.
O I can travel anywhere but it gives me adlitional parn.
O Pain ls bad but I am ablo to manage Fifs over two hours.
O Paln rostric-ts me to trips of less th6n on6 hour.
O Pain restricts me to shon necsssary trips of under

30 minutes.
O Pain prevents me frorn traveling except to recoivo lreatment.
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